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R<>ad l Gth .J unP, 1 !ll 1. 
THE int eres ting series of bee,:; brought together by Mr IT ugh Scott shows that the 
isla11ds of tlie Indian Ocen.n are by no means so poor in these insect::; as the previous 
scarcity uf reeorcls 1o1ight h.w e :,;uggesterl. The pr esent pap er deals almust wholly with 
the ,-,r,ecies of two groups, tl1e s ~schelles ,rnd Aldn.brn, inclncliug with Llie latt er Assnnq,tion 
Island. 
he Seychelles Liee-founa ntay be divided int o groups as follrrn·s : 
.· l ) Endemic ::;pecies, ,,pf ,arent ly witlt011t close relatives else\\'h e1·v: S1;/,<'rnd('s ~, ott-i, 
llali ctus 11,,tl,ensis. 
' ') ( - E11demic c,: precinctivv :-;pecies arnl subspecies, very closely ;tllil·,l toJ those 1;1Lmcl 
These 111ay be ,1g,1i11 divided into elsewhere . 
,--ipecies , ,f Huhl' ct i<: affinities: Cerati1la nodosive11t1·is, C. tu/J1'sc,·11.~. 
811ecies ,i1· Afrie;tn afrinitie::-;: llfcsotricl,irt ince/'l,t .,,,,1;cliclle1is,.,. 
(c} Species ,,f Indo-1-'a<"ific aflinities: Litl111ryus scot/1. 
(3) \Vi de-sp rL·ad species. perl1:q>s i11tro<lnced by ma11: 1l[eyru·/,,"/(, d1s;'1111ct((, J[. 
ruji., -,ltris, l1L sc_1; -l1clle11sis, ,,t,, is 1111icolvr. Th(· case nf .lle:j rtcfu" li- .,,·,1;cl1elte1;s,'s is 
peculiar. l1t its typiC'al form. it is k11c1wn from tlH· Seychelles and Fan111h;1r, but it i1as 
a sm,dl race in Alc..L, hra. Tltl' Haw a iia11 JI. J1(dmw·1t11l is a llllost., icle11tic;1I. 'l'l1us \\·e St.:e111 
to have a \\·1Jespre:1d i11s11lar ty J1e, witl1 slightly clitforentiatul sp1•c:i(:s ol' 1·;,1•vs. 
The a.Lst:llce uf ;111_y dis t i11ct India11 element will be not ed. 
The A]d;tura fauna lllay lH: si1nilarly divi<le<l: 
(l) En,l erni,c specil~s, very disti11ct: l[rdictus ,1ld,dJ1·m,11s, ch·,1ti, ,lf J; •.711'. ·i. 
,~) E11tlernic 1,r precinc:tin .: spec ies a11d snbsp1·cics , Yery cl()sely alli ed t() those· 1;,nnd 
elsewhere: 
(a) Species (If Holar ct ic af·lillitit·S: Ilali ct11s nico1!i, lf('/'iwfr, ulill/ln·cutu .. ;. 
(I,) Hace (J r Seycl1elll'S spueies: .lli•vrtdlifr Sl'.IJ<.:lu·lfrilsis u/dl(/n-(11 •ti 11 .. 
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(3) l\la<lag,LsC,Ll' :,;pcc ies: A11tl1oplw1'ft ruil imnu 1. 
Th e A ld,dir:L fauna see ms not Lo have lice11 co 11La1ni11atc d by human illtro cluctious. 
It is in strong cont ra st with that of t he Co1noro Tsla11ds, some 200 miles to t he south -west 
From the Comoros Fri ese (1907) records Api.-; mellifcm L., A. unicolo1· Latr., Il ali<.:tu:s 
2 spp. not dete rmin ed , l'.l eyachile r1ifivent-i-is Guer., (J rvMc eras .fclina Gerst., Jf esotrichia 
cajf'm L. (I suppose really ince1·ta Perez), JI. ofrvut<!u ~pin ola, an<l JI. late;·itia Klug ,- -
an esse ntially Afr ican fauna, with nothing prcc inct ive , unl ess the u11determin ed species of 
Il alidus are 8 0 . 
H ere , as in t he Pacific, it is noted that 1nany oft. he insul ar bees are such as habitu a lly 
nest in wood , e.g. Jfrya chile, C<''/'ltti11a nd J[ e.-;ot1·icl1i1c lt is p roba ble t hat they l1ave 
sometimes been car ri ed across the :,;en, by float ing t rees conta ining t he .nests. In tlie cas e 
of t he Seyc helles , it app ea rs th at they mig ht rece ive mat e l'ial from tlie Malay r eg ion, th t 
equato ri a l cul' re nt set tin g west and ul t imat ely 11cnth-we1;t. On the ot her hand ther e are 
appa rent ly cu rr ents also from the A frica ,ll coast r eg ion . No current, howeve l', flows from 
Indi a to t he Seyc helles and , so far as t l1e bees go, tliPr e may be said to be no trnly Inclia11 
e lement in the fauna. 
Th e bee-fa una of t he Ma ldiv es is fran kl y Ori cnt: d , and <1uit(• distinct from tha,t, of t he 
Seyc l1elles. 
Famil y Andrenidro. S11bfo111ily Sphecodinre. 
SPJJECODE:-; L:ltr e ille. 
l. Sph ecod<'s scott1·, sp . nov. 
~- Length aliout 7- 71 mm., ve ry sle11der, luok i11g lik e a male,; head rath er lal'g f•, 
,tpp rox irnate ly circui.Ll' see n from in fr on t, black, witl1 t lit : clyp eus , !owe!' part of supra 
clypeal ar ea, lnbnun :twl mamlihles all clear ful'l'ugi11ous; lowe r wal' g in of clyp eu:; witl1 
lung shinin g hn,irs; sides of face bl'on.dly cov ered witl1 appressed silvery (fiii11tly yellowish) 
pub escence; ocelli moclernte ; front with dense ext re rnely lllinu te punctures, and a tenJe11cy 
to str ire; t hird a11Ll fourth a nte 1rnal j oint s extre mely sl1ol't, broader than long, f<mrtl1 at 
lea.st twice as brnad as lcmg; second longe r t han t hird ; scape with the basal two-t.liirds 
red; flage llum slii11ing black, dull l'edd ish beneat h at , extr eme base; mesnt horax shini11g, 
finely punctured , parnps idn.1 grooves di st inct; tl1e sm·face between the pu11ctures is micm-
scop ica lly tesse llate; t lw rn .. x with a, fine short hoary pul Jesce nce at sides a nd behi11d, but 
very free fron1 li:Lir ; 111esot hur ax bla ck , its 111iclclle tl1ird re<l<lisl1 or wh olly da rk l'ed : 
scute llum sma ll , reel ; pustsc ut elh11n n11d upp er part ur 111etat liol'ax black, th e rest of 
thorax, in cluding pr ot l1orax , i)leui-a &c. , all c-lea!' red; metat liornx long , t he basal ar(•,1 
elo11gnte , defined l1y t l1e absenc e of' the small bnu1cl1ed liain; wl1iGli clothe t l1e adjnc1·11t 
par ts, its sculp t u re co11sisti11g nf a fine miserl reticul n.tio11; ]pgs r0d , with littl e liai1· (110 
scopa ), middl e :wcl Lintl t.ibirn a nd ba sitar si stro ngl y blackened; t eg uh c sl1i11ing ferrn -
g inous; wi11gi:, a lllpl e, pal e dui:,ky, 11ervures arnl stigllla piceous; st ig ma lal'g e ; first l'.11. 
joining seco ncl s.m. for lieyond middl e but well be fore 01H.l; seco nd r.1t. j oining thin.l s.111. 
slight ly or well heyoncl middl e; suLmn.rginn.l ct~lls val'iahl e; a bd o111en nan ow, brillia11tly 
slii11i11g, cll::tr reel lie11eat h, abnrn fu:,;cous wi t h t.he Lasal h alf of first segment (excepL 111ore 
~ .. ,, .. ,· 
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~ or less at sides), narrow band at bn,se uf second, hrnn,d band s at base of third and fourth, 
·1: and sides of third , a11 light ferruginous: chrk parts of fourt h a nd fifth segments black or 
,, brown; no caudal rima, the fifth -segment covered wit h fine hair. 1 !ind spur minut ely 
pectinate, with :1.bout 13 teeth. Mouth-parts (measure ments nil i11 JJ-): 111a11dililes simpl e. 
Fig. l. Sl' lu,l'udr.s .s,·otti, l1d1rn111 of fom:tl(·. 
1020 long, :175 broad a,t bnsc; lahn1m as f-how11 in accompan yi ng figur 0; \,lad e of' maxilla 
very short ; maxilla ry palpi with j oi11t:-; measuring: (1) 100 , (:2) t :~5. (:{) IGO, (4) lGO, 
(5) 160, {G) lGO. Lahinl pnlpi: ( l) 1:3.'), (:2) 120 , (:1) 100, (4) 1:20. Tongtte shor t, point ed , 
length 425, hrendth at base :2:20. 
Localities. Seychelles Isl.inds , five females collecie rl hy l\fr J-1 ug\1 :-,;cott . The type 
is from Silhouette , ·· plat eau uf l\lnr e aux Cochoni:;," S('pte mucr 1908. Tltc other s are all 
from Mahe; twu f'rom Cnsc:1d(• Est ate , about 1000 f't. a lt., F(•Lrn:1ry- \l nrch I !J0!l. h rn 
from Cascade Estn te, 800 - l 000 ft., not dated. 
This is an extre mely distinct species, c:1sily known hy its l:trge ly n ·d tlt(1r:1x. I do 
not know any rebte <l form, :iltl1011gli f:Olll f' 1,1olcs of' ot l1<-1r species ].,ok \' Cl')' si1nil:1r. 
t-i11bfomil_y Halictinro. 
I IALl CT US Latreille. 
2. 1-fo.Zictus a1clrtbran11s, sp. nov. 
6. Lengt h about 41 mm., slender , hlack; clypeu s yellow, wit h Literal mar gins aud 
two broad discal ba rs dm-k; tltc cliscal liars are rounded a t each e11cl, ;111d do ll Ot 11early 
reach base or apex of clyp eus; t he lat eral lobes of clype11s h:1Ye the ir ye llow i11 t he fornt 
of a subpyriform patch, nearly divid ed frnm th e rest of t he yello\\' by a black band; l:1 hrnlll 
broad a,nd short, hlrick; mnnd ihles lilnck, red at ext 1·e1ne tip: molnr spacA 11eady nhsolete; 
tongue long and slend er , extc11rling about 340 I-'- beyond tl1e lahi;il p:1lpi; palpi 11(11·nial , 
length of maxillar y palpi :tl1out (i45 I-'-; hi11d part of ched:s \\'itli long dull \\'hii e finely 
plurnose li:tir; eyes very st rn11gly emargin ate wit l1i11; oc-elli hrg e, di.1111del' of" n1iddle 
ocell_us a:hont 1 ~5 I-'-: head :rnd 1y-esotho rax_ with ,·cry fine sf'11lpt nre, llli11utcly lineolat c 
p:1ssrng into rctic uh tc; :111klll1:.' long . l'11t1rely l,b c-k, tl1c ll:1g(·llt1m l1:1rdly crc !lnlatl'<l; 
second :111rl third :111te1111al _joi11ts Yery short, t l1eir c011tlii11od h'11gt-l1 ;1\in11t. eqn;i] to lin1rtl1 
(about l 70 µ) ; postscnt. ellrn11 lcmo1t ye llow; t.11\iercles ye llu\\'; 110ta tl1( ,rax shining but 
pun d nred , t l1e tnmc·:1tirn1 11ot dist i11f't ly dcfi11ed , 111,t tl1c l:trgc h1s,d ,1n•;1 dist ,inct, u11Cler 
a lt'ns n111\eari1w cl11ll ,111d !..'.'l':11111l: ·, Int( . \\'lie11 1noro 111;111·11ifil'd sl1()\,·i1w ;1 \,·rv fi11L' inp .. ·11l:1r b .::_, n ,-. .J h 
raised ret iculatio n, passin g i11tu ,1istinct plic:e ,1t t he sides; tcg11l:e 1iif't•o1,, 11ut pu11ctlll'ecl; 
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wings more or less du sky, st rongly so a t apex, sti gma n,nd nerv ures piceous; first r.r1. 
joi ning second t .c.; second s.m. small, nnrTO\ved to rt poi11t above ; length of first s.m. below 
about equal t o that of t he oth er t wo combin ed (about 87 5 !-'-); out er side of third s. m. wit h 
a single gent le cm·ve ; out er nerv11res not at all weakened ; legs black, wit h dull whit e 
hair ; snw,11 j oints of tars i reddi sh ; abdomen bln~k , \Yit h narrow teg ument ary yellow band s 
along apicnl margins of first t hr ee seg me11ts, t lint 0 11 t liird inter rup ted in middle; sculp tur e 
of nbdomen feeble; first segme11t smoot li, witl i sc:1tte red very 1ninute pu nct ur es visihle 
only wi th compound microscope: second and third wit l1 fine . tra nsverse st ri::e; 110 ha ir-
bands ; st ipites very brnad , broadly ro1111de  at ell(l. 
Locrtlity. A]<lalira. 1 !)08 (.J. C. F. Frve1"). Tl1e ty pe is labelled 3 l :2, which sh,Jws 
that it wrts ta ken 0 11 Esprit Islnnrl , December "27. 
The 11niq11e specimen is in poor co11dit io11, wit l1 il ie wings matte d, bu t.. the species is 
so cfo,t inct t lirtt it will l,e easily recug11izecl. H is do111Jtle:-;s endemic, and it s nearest 
reln,t i,·e, so f:tr as known to me, is 11 . .flnvovi ttrllus 'v\T. F. Kirb y, frum Socot rn. II .. flm•o-
. ·vitta tus differs i11 several part iculars, for i11sta 11ce, t lie post..sc11tellum i:; 11ut yellow. 
!L ][ rdi f:/11s (E1·ylfl•1ts) nicolli , sp. 110v. 
~- Le1wth nhout 8 111111., hl:tck, wit l1 d11ll ,,·l1itl1 ,,r 11TL·Yi,d1-wliit e 11Ltl1esce11cc; stru ct un: 
0 0 .. 
(]llit e ordin :H'y : head broad , eyes rn ry Llack , f:1ce " ·it l1 sl1ort d1ill ,,hi te l1a ir; mnndihl es 
wit h t he a.pica.I lwlf" clark reddi sh; a 11te 1111: :: l>l:ick, th e ap ical part of° tl1e fb gcllmn hrnadly 
suff11se<l with fen11ginous 1>eneat h ; clypeus sligl1t ly shini ni::·; mesot horax dull , exceedingl y 
mi1111tely p1111d 11red ; sc11tell11m more shinin g; :1rca of" 1111.•t;1tlin rnx. larg e, cu,·ered "'i t h fi11e 
a 11;1.sto111osi11g ridges, t lie i11te rval s shining : pos teri11r t n111c;1.tio11 rat lier small :i11d i11-
clis! i11ct ; teg 11l:e sl1i11i11g du sky rn{uus ; wi11gs cle;1r, irid esce1d. ; ncrvnrns ancl stig111a 
reddi sli sepia ; oute r 11erv11rcs evanescent; first r.11. j ui11i11g second s.ni. at ext reme :1pex ; 
second s.rn. litt le 11:11Towed above; legs bl:ick, with pa.le ha ir, small j oints nl" t:1rsi dark 
reddi sh ; aute rior t ibia) l~rru g inons in front ; ; 1. hrig l1t red brnsli at end of hi11d bas ita rs11s; 
nlx1olllen · d11llisl1, ,·t•ry rni11ute ly pun ct ur ed , hoary wit h pale hair , especially t lie apical 
half ; second n.m1 t hinl seg ments with very strn 11g gr eyisli-w\1ite basal hnir -bnll<ls, hnsal 
hand on fo11rtl1 not <p1ite so dense, h11t coveri11g Jll( , re Llia11 ha ir of seg 111e11t . 
Th e following cha.ract_ers :tre 1111croscopic;i.] : 
Hi nd spm with about t bree spin es, t l1e last ; 1, 1nere short lamella ; t hird n1,fr 11nal 
j oint dist inct ly longe r t han fourt h ; mesot,horax wit h a n1in11te ly tesse llate sculpt ure, n11d 
rat her nu111ero11s sm;11] punct ur es; sc11te ll11m sc11lph1recl like mesotlio ra,x , postsc 11te llu111 
coYered wit l1 cre:1my -,vliit e toment um ; aLdume11 dis t inct ly t hough very minu te ly 
pun ct ur ed on fi rst, seg nient. 
!- Le 11gt.l1 :i1io11t 7 mrn. , morn sle11<ler ; cl_vpc11s ,,·lt11lly hla.ck; tlage l111rn dull forrn -
g i11ous 1Jene:1tl1; k11ees, t.ilii:-e :i11d ta rsi f('rrngi1,u11s, h11t tl ie l,i11d tib im lmve a largo black 
pat cli iu fro11t. and t he apical j oint, uf tar si is dark e11ed l,asa lly; nlxlo111i11nl bands eva nes-
cent . Tlie an te nna~ are not very lo11g . 
L or·ah tiPs. FP111:t.le (type) f"rnni 1\l rbl, ra ( H. /) . /), lJ" ' ' tf ); Brit ish M11se111n, l!J07-- , ~-
Mak f"ro111 Ass11n1pt io11 lsla11d (N. /'. /)111 " 11d , I ! l ()! l ) . !•"or a 11 ;1ccnu11t ,,1· l10Ll1 Alda lira 
a nd Ass11111ptio11, see M. ,J. Ni coll, Thr ee Voyages ()I" a ); ;it urnlist (l ~08), chapt ers XL and 
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· -~·ur. I intended to nam e the species after the coll ector, but there is already a species 
:n. duponti Vacha] ; I therefore us e the n rLme of the author to whom I am indebt ed for 
'::a description of the type loca)ity "'. 
This is a very ordinary species of' 8v_1;lreus, a group commo11 i11 Europ e, North America 
·and other parts of the \\'Orld. 
The female JI. n-icolli, except for thu .u1ten11;0, has a very strn11g snperficia.l r ese rn-
, ·: blance to the male of II. di ·l'crsus S1nith from \Villowrnor e, Cnpe Col()ny (Bmwis). In 
· ~- , .. JI. dive1·sus, howevei·, the ontor 11erv11res are not wfmke11ed , and there are many other 
i;~;-;'.:·differences. ll. geigcrim Ckll.. from Bcngueh, is renlly rnucl1 mor e clnsfdy n ~ht ed, but 
J,¥ differs from II. nir·nlh hy the comp:irntively shining 111esotl10rax, witli its clisc sparsely hut 
li;.,~l·.· distinctly l)un ct ured, the lias.d ah<lnmi11al bands reduc ed to lat(•ral 11atches, &c. 
ilii°",<>ct)' 
,i%,:;>i! A sorne\\'hat similar specieR is 11. 1111'.mloiensis Carn., fro1n the Lae cadive Islam.ls. 
lZ/I examin ed the female type of this (C.1inbridge Univc:rsity J\fos eum) anrl noted that it 
·i;,-/;_was rather of the type of tlw A.mnrican 1[. c~ofryi; black; l1ead with pale hair; meso -
'" .,. .. ,. 
>\~ --thorax duUish, with punctmes of two :-;izes; tegul:-c shining <1ark 1w1-brown ; flag ellum 
ferruginous he11enth; stigma ;i11<1 1wn1n· ef-i ferruginous; first r.11. 111Pdillg second t.c.; 
hind spur \\'itb fow long Rpi11(•S; .11Hlo111illnl st·gments witl1 l>road basal h.111cls of pale 
;~•~:, · tomentum, 11s11ally co11cea led i11 !l1iddlt· l>y segment lieforl' . 
,/ 4. II,dictns 111rd1ensis C.111H~1·011. 
-''l, 
lletlictus ma./ln,sis G1111cro11, Tr,111s. Li1111. Soc. Lo11do11, scr. :!, Zo11logy, Yol. xii. 
/· . (1907), p. 70, 
~-· 
The follo\\'ing particulars ma.y he acliled to Ca.111oro11's accl)m1t.: 
Hind sp11r of f<:rna,le with tlll'eu or four larg e teeth; rnesot horax ;1ppc·ari11g gr,1.lllilar 
under a lens , with iii(• comp ound microscop (• S('Cll to be minut ely tess<·ll:1te and witli small 
punctur es . 
, .. Mouth-pnrts (mc;1smemea ts all i11 µ.): 111n,11dibles hid entate; 1w1.xilhry hl rulH -i:25 long; 
maxillary palpi, joinU,; (l) !)O, (~) I GO, (~) I 50, (4) l50, (5) IGO, (n) 170. Ln.hial palpi, 
(1) 170, (2) 85, (3) L:20, (4) 135, the first joint robust. To11g11e aho11t 10~0, tapering at 
eud. Thes e mens ui-e111ents ,t1·L· from a fellln.k; a mal( ~ tongu e nwasur ud abo ut 035. Th e 
labrum of the femal e has a hi·rre loh<1; I figrure the labrn of Lot h sexes . 
j 
0 ' 
Localit ies . Mr Scott ohtaine<l a Vl·ry larg e series of this sp ec ies fro1n the Seych elles, 
with the following ch.ta. : 
(I) l\fa,lio. Gasca .de Est.a te , 800 - 1 UOO ft ., 7 J, I 'i'; C.1sc.1de EstaL( •, ,fa11uary l!:JO!:J, 
1 J, 1 'i'; A11onyme Island, January !l, l !JO!), 14 ,i, 2 'i'; top of l\'lou11L f:i<'lwrt, 11Pnrly :2000 ft., 
Jauun.ry I G, 1 !)0(), 1 :J'.; Cnsc.uk , Esta .tc, Fehrnary 1 !)0!1, ~ J, Ci 'i' ; Casc,Hle Es tatu, October 
1908 - Jannary l!JO!J (Thomassl'f rl,//rl Sl'oll), I J, I c?; Lung l,-;l.u1d, .J11ly l~ - 22, I !)08, 
I t, l 'i'; Cascade Estate, Febrnnry I !:JO!J, I 'i'-
(2) Dennis Isln .11d. J\ 11g11st I !JOH, :1 J. Thes e wern coll1·clPd hy ,J. C. F. Fryer. 
* [ For :L foll a nd :u·c111·:Lt1·ly s,·i1·11(ili,· a G1·0111d, of tlH·s,•. isl:Lnds ,;,•,· .J. C. F. Fry,·r· ,; arlicl1· in 'l'r(ll t.s. 
Linn, So,·., s1·r. :!, Zoo!., ,·111. xiv, pp. :l!>i-- 11:!. This rq111rt. wa s '"'' 1,111,li., li<·d \\'lw11 th<: aho,·<· was 
writt cu.-, l. Stanley Uardi11Pr. j 
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(3) Silhouetfr. 1 !) J, 7 ~- t1fost from the low coun t ry, but a female comes from th e 
highest forest, OYer ~000 ft. (A11gust l 2, L 908). Two femn.les and a male ar e "fro;11 marshy 
plat en.u of Ma.re nux Cochons. nbont 1000 ft.", Augus t 27, 10 0 8. Many are from Grand c-: 
Barb e. Mr Scott writ es that nurnlu:"\rs fly arm111d the flowers of cer ta in pnJms, or ro11ncl 
Fig . 2. l/nJi rl11., mnh cu., is, lahrum . 
flowers of a low-growing Vincrt, &c., grow ing in wnst e pl:ic-Ps on the red earth wlwre th e 
_jun gle has h1•en clen1w1. 
Th e species does not. close.ly rescm hlc n ny k 110\\·11 to me. 
ll alfrt11s muliens i., 1·nc1•. p1·r1,..:/in('11s£s nm·. 
J. Clyp cus 11nrc prnd11ced , :111cl its ye llow h:11i1l \\'it l1 ;1 prrn11i111·nL 11pwnrclly dir C'et1·d 
too th-lik e e :d(•nsio11; teg11lm ligl1t !'cdclisli t1·sL1f'1•r,11s (1111ch ,hrk er i11 typi Gal forn1); l1i1d 
legs usuall y :1 !most, 1•1d in •ly red. 
Locrtlity. Six m:iks from Prnslin lsl nm1, t:ik1•11 by ?\Tr Scott. NovemhPl' ~G- DeccmhC', 
:2, 1!)08. One hns clal'ker fro-ulro, :111cl t he ('liarn ctt· rs ,.(' t l1u !'act' ;1re avera!,!o ratli, :r t ha1: t':"'I (. J 
abs olu te onc-s. :i\1 r Scott te lls Ille t hn t Mahe :111cl S ilho11et k an :. much alik e, but Pr as lin 1.-, 
qui te a, differe nt sor t of pla ce. 
Cf ' I" . 5. e1·rt f ina .J i'!JN't ., sp. nuv. 
F:unily Ceratinidoo. 
CERA TI NA La.treille. 
~- Lengt.11 ahont . G nlln. , bl ;1ck , strn11gly p1111ct 11red ; head laq.~t,, C'_ves modt~rnt el·. 
converg ing below ; foce :rnd fro11t shin ing, \\'it li lar g,· p1111ct un ·s, so dense that tlll' surf iLCf' 
is cancell;\tt• ; pun d m·1·s of' sid t's of f':1c1· 11111cl  l:1rgn t l1:1n thos1, un fro11t ; on each side 1 ; ~ 
front is a clelic:1tc rid g<·, rn11ni11g· dow11\\"ard clns1, tot 111' <·y e and t11rni11g inward lwlow t l11· 
;1.nLc1111:e, ondi11g : it th e side of' t..li<' s11pr:1cl_vp1·:tl an-"\:1: cly pc•11s cl1•\·:1ted i11to n, s11n11t-lik1 
st rn ct 11n·, wit.11 ;1 lll'n:1dly l'lll:1rgin a t.1• pn~j(1ct,i11g (•dgc ; :i!Jo,·c· thl' 1-•clgL' tli u sudh ce is clc11soly 
1rn11ct 11n·d, :incl l1:1s 11po11 it :L sm:tll erc:1111-cnlu11rerl tr i:111gle; lielow t lw edge is :1 laq.:;, 
s111ootl 1 an d slii11i11g phll'. co,·1:ri11g :1s it WC're tl1e 1·1Hl uf" tlw sno11t, a11d ext endi11g dow11 
to t l1e bas e or t l1c hhrnni ; this s1nnot li pl:1te li:1s n<·arly t !10 shape of a, half'-circle ; lalin rn , 
wit l1 lar ge p11nct111·1•s: rn:11dihlc·s lJl:1ck, Pxt n' 111Ply 111; ssi, ·c at h1sc·; ey0s sage-g r0c·11, 11!:ic·k 
in front..; a t 11fl, ()1· n·d l1air :1t 1•1i1l or lalJrn111; :111te111:i, :-;]1ort, dark,· tl111rax str o11.,·h · :11,I 
l"') ~, 
densely pun ct m cd, except dis c ur 111cs11tlwr:1x, wl1ich is slii11i11g a11cl ias p1111ct11relcss an•:1 ,-. 
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as in variou s ot her species; apical l1alf" of' t11l>ul'clc,- ,,·!1ite, cu,·crecl with wliite hnir; legs 
black, the kn ees with :l small wl1iLt'. sp()t, ;u1d tl1u ;u1k rior t il>i,e with a whi te ban cl on 
•. basal half; teg ul::e piceous, r('ddisli u11 111;1rg in; wings 111uderat ely dusk y, stigma and 
nervures dark; abdom en brnad, sl1i11ing and stro11gly pun ctured, wit h t l1in white ha ir. 
Spurs pale ye llowish ; hind tib ia: witl1 a proniin ent toot l1 1)11 out el' side, beyo nd the 
··' middle. 
~- var. ri . Size and ot her cliarnctc rs t he ::;ame, liut smoot l1 clypea l area smaller, 
decidedly less t han ,t half- circle. 
~- va1·. clupon t i, nov. ~n1aller, lt,ngt h about 5 11m1.; smooth clypea l area much 
smaller, bow-shap ed. 
J . Size and snperficin.l app earnn ce of ~ var. cluponti; clypeus with a lar ge hat-
shaped cream-coloured ar ea; :-;t n1ct ure ordinary, wit hout a ny smoot h spac(•; la.bn1111 with 
a large U in pale yellow; encl of aLdo111en olituse, obtuse ly crnrtrg ina.te i11 latera l view, the 
morpholog ical apex with two short teeth; toot h of bind tibi a srn:dl. 
L ocahty . Aldabra ; one var. d11ponti (in Brifr-dt Mw;eum) collecte d by IL P. Du pout ; 
all th e others (one typical ~. thr ee var. rt . ~s; une d,,zw11ti ~' t l1reP. J::;) 11y J. C. F. Fryer. 
', One male is mark ed " swept from flowers." A rna le alld a Jen1ale var. u. :ire labelled ;3 12, 
which shows t ha,t t hey \\'Cre ohta i1,ed 011 Espri t Island , December -J7, l !J08. Two fi~111ale::; 
var. a. are labe lled :JOG, wl1it.:l1 refers tu " Takan 1aka and lle l\Iicliel. Nuv en1Ler l !J08 ." 
The variety dupoilti may pruvl· tu inl1abit sonie parti cular ish1,d; it lu,>ks dis t inct, but 
seems t o hav e no cl1arncte rs Leyo11d th ose cited. 
This litt le species has ,1 cert a in rese111blance to tl, e group of' blaek fiwm::; common in 
Africa, but is .very dist inct hy t he 11cc1diar facial st ruct ure of t he fo111ale, an d t he toot lied 
hind tibi w. It is to be noted t ha t a litt le black Cemti11(t ( C. 1i1(1.decuss11 , Fri ese) occurs in 
Nossi-Be, but it is a normal 111e1nber of' t he genus. 
6. Ce1'atinu ,wclosiv<'nt,·is, sp . li O\'. 
J . Length a.bout 5 mm.; heatl a.nd t horax dark green, thu front, cs11ecially at sides, 
with strong brassy t ints, t he mesut hor;tx sl1ining- bn tssy-g reen ; cly peus llearly a.ll ivory-
white, the white taking th e form of an uM-fashion ed ta ll l1a.t with ,1 l1igh crown; hLrum 
with a very smn.11 whit e spot; rna11dible:; black; a11ten11::u black, t he fh ge llum dark red 
(, , ) 
( /,) 
Fig. 3. Cf'rati,111. 11.ud"sir ,•ulr is, 111al,: : (11) hind fr111ur, (I,) ,·11d of al,d,,1111'11. 
beneath; eyes b .rge , conv erging below; sides uf face dullish, densely rng osopu11ctate; 
suprnclypeal area. shining-; fron t rngo!::iopun ctate; 111e::;otl1orax closely punctur etl all over, 
except along t he nsual lines; scute llu111 closely and mi11utdy punct urcJ; tubercles larg ely 
Yellowish-whit e ; teu·ul:.e testac eous, wit h ;t crea m-coloure d s1>nt; wi1ws du sk v ·, k•11·s l>lack, c• C . C 
th e ta rsi becoming rh rk 1,rown ish; ani l·rior and hi1,tl tibia ) ,,·itl1 a. largn cream-coloured 
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str ipe, sta rti11g from the Lase, midd le t ibia:! wit.Ii 01ily a ~111:111 i-;pot; lllid<lle li._·murn flatt eut•d 
oLtusely a11gulate bcyo11cl middl e IJelow ; hi11d fc:mora \\'it !t a pro111i11ent l'l'ect tooth Lelo" 
11ear Lase; aL<lome11 dark yellowi:-d1-g ree11, the l1i11d 111argins of t l1e segm ents 11arrowly du!' 
forrugin ous; apex broadl y an<l squar ely t rnn cate , the t rnu cat ion proceedin g from a mucl1 
broader Lase, so tliat t he side of tlie apex sl1ow:-; a very strong <louble cun·e; second Yentrn.! 
segrnent \\'itli a :,;hi11ing tran:,;verse tub ercle 11ear th .: Lase. 
L ocality. L>en11is Islnncl, Seye lielles, August l!JO8 (.l. C. F. P,·ya). 
This i:,; a 11wrnLer of Aslm1eac1's :-;ubgc11us Zu (Jdu,ilo1,1c1·us (cf. Ann. an<l Mag. Nat . 
Hist., Dece1nLcr 189 D, pp. 404--WG), and curi ously e110ug li, appea rs to find its neun .:--
relat ive in t lie pal:earct ic C. clcnt,:,:l'ntr,s Gm·:,;t. TlH~ apex of the abdo lllen, l1owcve r, i~ 
not as in Je1,.tic1'11fris; it 111:1.y Lette r L(~ co111parecl with t liat of the Mex ican C. lJClken 
H. S. Smith, altliougl, t he a.pical loLe is 111ucl1 11i,>re produced tl1an in the Mexican 
insect . 
7. Caatinn la/11:scens, sp. nov. 
~- Lengt h n.bout 4½ 111111.; a nea.d y u11iform d;u·k gree n; clypeus wit l1 a brnad ivory -
white :,;tripl', 1·at lier slia.rply poi11ted abnvl\ o!Jt11f--ely below, \\'it !, i;traigl1t sides for tl1, 
g reate r part of its lengt h; labrnrn enti rely <lark; rlagPllurn dad .;, red beneath; ante1111al 
sockets in larg e depressed ba:-;ins; face and froi1t s l1iJ1ing. sides of face with large pun ct m E-'> 
on :L shining g ro11J1cl; cheeks with a, rnw of p1111ct11res 1,cxt to orbi ta l 111argi11:-;; mesutlu1ra ·. 
i;hining, finely pun ct ured; tubercl es l:i1·gely wl,i te; teg ulre fer l'llg inous; wings sliglitl ) 
dusky ; second s. JJ1. very broad n.t base, lrn t 11a1-r, 1 \rnd to a. point :_i.bove (not narrl;wetl r,, 
a point in 11,oclos·i1•e,1.tris ) ; third t.c . practica lly ~traight a born t lie Lend ( cun ·e<l nJJo,·e the 
Lend in ·,wclosirl'11l1-is); legs dark brown, fen1ura bro,Y n-lJlack ; antc:r ior femur with a sl10,·L 
pa.le st ripe beneat l1; ant er ior tibix with a pale st ripe 0 11 outer side ; liind tibix with alJout 
t he Lasul half white 011 out er side ; l1ind rn:.rgins of" abdom inal segments not evidt·nt ly 
<liscolonr ed; apex pointerl :LR usual. Th e s11pracly pPal ar ea is s1noot h a.ncl shinin g, \Yit} 
th ree or four p1111ctu res, wherea.s in C. nudos1·c,,,tfn·., it is covered with fi11c wavy irr cg11la; 
longitudin al str im, with minute scattered pirnet m es (charactel'S det ermill ed with thu 
compound microscopt} 
Locality. Mn.lie, Seyche lles, collected l>y Mr I I ugh Scott ·• in marsh es 011 cortstal 
pla.in at Ans e aux Pi11s and Anse Hoyal e," J ann:try 10-~l, 1000. 
Anot her spec ies of Z aodonto'llleru:;, closely re lated to C. nod(Jsfrent ,·is, bllt t,,·i<lent ly 
not it s fe,nn.le, from t he sma ller size, and tlie clitierences in scu lp ture a11d ve11atio11. J :. 
very closely resembles C. ncrnllrt1w C id!., from Mexico and Costa Hien.. 
F:unily Xylocopidce. 
MESOTIU(TI I A vVest \\"OOd. 
8. 1l1esot,-ichia i11cc1·ta :;eycltclleiisis. snhsp. nov . 
J . Like J.11. incerlct (P erez), but lia.ir of abclomi11al Ye11tc r whit e n.t sides, Linck i1, 
middl e, nowh ere yellow ; long hair of" anter ior tars i black, Lut some yellow above (especially 
at base) and reddish ben eat h; hair of middl e t:1rsi black, but dense and fulvous beneatli 
beyond Lasita.rsus; hair of liind tal'Si c11t irely purpli sh-black ; :tpica l seg ment of' a.bdomen 
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black, cov ere d wi t h l1b ck ha ir whi r l1 is mure or 11' . :;s rmldisl, at (:11ds, a1Hl wi t h a nwdi.111 
patch of hright ye llow h a ir n,ho\'l: : bl ac k l1:1.ir 1>11 lii11d t ihi: i f'ormillg- n, h ro :1d h:t1Hl 
·/l\,, Com pare d with Jll. crift i·u ( L.) it is 1111iformly s111:tller , :w d diff e rs in t liu f1ark colour 
~,,W;"';; of the hair of th e ta rs i, n,s well as in h aYing a verti ca l ye llq, ,· ba nd on t h e cly peus. Tli e 
=\ff' hair on th e middl e of tl, e aLclo111i11a l clors 11m is much sh orte r t han in cufj'ra. 
~~ ' 
t:1:t·~·~ ~- Lik e th at ,)f .~f. cri,O"m hn t s111: .ller , lengt h a bont 18 m111. 
;~~J: Locality . Mal1e, Seyc h elles, bot l, sexes (II . S<"ott) . T\\' o m a les a.re fb .t.cd Nove 111ber 
1908. A femnJ e hat'i Lee n op c,11ed , a11d fo111,d t o co nt a in th e usu a l aLdo1ninnl mit es , belong -
ing to th e g enu s P a.}"(19,·eenia. 
This is t he in sect r eco rde d from t he Seyc hell es l1y Pe re z (A nn . Soc. Ent . Fr nnce , 1895, 
. p. 205) as X y1ocopa ccrff i·a a nc.l by C:1.1lle1·on (Tr a ns. Linn. Soc. L ond on , st' r. ~. Zool. xii . , 
, .• ; p. 70) as K optortlu.1:;o;,w u ifJ;·,11, . U pon comp nrin g t h e Seyc l,cdles se ri0.s (5 ~' 4 t ) wit.Ii 
a good seri es of gen uin e Jf. G({o ; •r1 fr o111 Ca pe Co lony, I am co nvin ced t lia.t t liey are 
separabl e, th oug h ve l'y elose ly a lli ed. O n t l1e oth er ha nd , ,ll. i11ca tri P erez , f'rum Noss i-B e, 
has most of t lie esse 11t inl cl1ar:1cters of t he Sey ch elles insed, a nd tl1<~ di ffere 11ces a re only 
such as mi g ht be a tt ribu te d to ,·ari at io11. Co nsid eri11g t h e relllot.e loca li ty o f t h e Seyc lielles 
bee, it mi g ht see m lllore lugi c:il tu t rPat it ns a spec ies, bn t t l1ere is :1 CL'l t.a in pr act ica l 
!,',--, adv ant age in com1ect ing it wi t l1 :11. i 11c1•rta; a nd , i11 fact, i t is 11ut imp oss ibl e t l1at it 
·. re present s £11cal a intro dn ced l1y ,na n at a n earl y d nte, a nd 110 \\' su n1ewh at 111odifi.cd . 
F a ,nil y Anthophoridre. S 11lifa111ily Anthophorinre. 
A ;-.;TIIOl'll O HA L a.t.reille. 
9. .Anthophom anti"mcnrl Sa.nss u re . 
A nllwpl,ura anlir ,,e'na ~a11ss . ; G ra 11tlidi e r , Hi st. l\fad agasc[ Lr, xx ., P t . I. ( I 8!) 1 ) , p. <i. 
Localit!J. Al da lira, Septe 111be r l 008, (111e fomnle (./. C. F. F1·!Jer). 
I h a ve neve r see n an rw t hen t ic spec i 111en of · A . (t1d1:111'ua, d esc rib ed fron 1 nfa d ng asc:u·, 
and so mak e my d et e rmin at ion \\'i t li a. ce rtai11 m eas ur e of d oub t , sin ce t l1e bee belong s to 
a gr oup of close ly a lli ed forms, d ifficul t t o sep ar ate . Th e re a re however se ,·era l ch a racte rs 
which se em to be di st in ct ive, a ll(:.l agr(' c wi t h th ose desc rib ed for rrn ti 111<·11a. S uch are th e 
dull gr eyi :;h folv ous (" ful vo -ci11c reus ") t in t of th e pub esce ncP, witl1 a plc·11t ifnl nd1uix tur e 
of dark hair s on t he l1e:u1 ::wcl t horax aLo ve (" pili s fu sc is in te rmix t is "); t he t liin Lut 
evident ap presse d ful vou s ha ir on t lie d ar k p nr t s of th e abd omen (" al lflomin e ful vo -ci11ereo 
appr esso -pil oso "); the d ulli s li fnl vons a pica l hands; th e conspicuous patc h of bla ck lia ir in 
th e middl e of th e fift h segr nen t (" seg rnent o 5° ~ m:.cnla ni g rn ") : a ncl t he l)b ck linir on 
th e inn er s ide of t l, e l1ind t iLlia and ha,sitfu ·sus . Th e win gs ;1n: fain t ly d11sky ; t he l1a ir 
on the out er s id e of th e hind legs is oc l,r aceo us ; th e lahrn111 i~ ye ll,m , wi t l1 t he 11s11al 
basal spot s; t h e clyp eus h as a t ra n sve rse ye ll ow bnnd , j oin !'d " ·ith a 11H:clian upright one 
which run s to a, p oi11t; tl, ere ;1re th e usnal supra cly pe:d and latera l mark s. 
It is full y 20 0 mil es frotn .l\fo da ga sc:i r t o A ld abr a , lrn t t here a rc oth er isla nd s 
betwe en. 
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Farnily Megachilidre. f,;11Uunily Lithurginre. 
LlTl-fURU ::i Berthold. 
10. L ithm ·gus sc(1tt£, sp. 110v. 
Le11gth, t ah011t I1J, ~ about 12 1nn1., !,lack with hair at apex of n,bdomen Llack 0 1· 
brownish-black. A species of th e group of I,. rlfmf11s Slllitl1 (Inclia), L. ctt1·ntifor?llis Ckll 
(Aust ralia) a nd I,, {,(!/Jr.ji,ml1rialuii Sichel (Tahi t i); su close to t liest~ thnt only a comparativ e 
cle:-;cripti o11 is 11sef'11I. It difiel'S fro111 all tl1ree in havi11g tl1e first recmr e11t 11ervme exactly 
meet ing t he fil'st transvel'so-cuLital. 
I possess only the mal e of L. alJ•atus; frorn tl1is L. scutti rnale differs at once IJy th t-
n1~arly silllplu cliara cte r of the hind tal':-;i. Th e basit ,tl'su:-; is disti11ctly curv ed , with it:-, 
apicn,l two-fifths s\\·ollen behind, hut the apex is 11ot expand ed OI' i11 any way peculiar . 
Th e front all(] vertex in a t ra t 'lls n,re covered with black hail' , while in iiculti the front t~ 
clothe d wit l1 pal e oclireous (a few cbrk l1ail's inte rn1ixed in t he region bet wee11 th C' 
nnt e1111:..)), wl1ih· tl1at of the vt~rt ex is mix1\d hlack awl clull lJalc ocl1reous. 111 ((f1·,1l 1, · 
t l1e white h:rnds of the abdomen are conspicuo11s al)()n l and benc:ath; in scott £ th ey al'<' 
reduced , a11<1 1ot so \\'l1ite, though quit e evi(lcn t tCJ\\'ard t he sides o l' the dorsal seg lllu11t,.., 
ln atrut ·us t l1e m,1rgi11al cell is mucli 111ore sharply poi11tt:d , ancl tl1cs ec011J submarginal ; 
11111ch longe r in prnp nl't.ion to its height. 
ConlJ>,tn:cl witl1 fi_·111ale T,, atrut ifon11is, t lic ti.•111;t!e scutli is at cmce clisti11guislied L 
the wholly pal e (cre,1111y-wl1ite) lmir of' pl,~lll'a (it is lilack i11 at1·uf?j'r,r1,iis), but liy tl1t· 
vennti on a11cl ot her cl1arnctc rs it is very closely a llied. 
Co111p;1l'ed wit.Ii k111ale L. rtl/Jefimu n:a t u s, it is not ed that t lie ha ir of' the lei\\ er pa1·t 
of t he cheeks is strn11gly 111ixed with black i11 ,tluofi ,11."uri t, is , whil e it is al l pale ye llowi,..,: 
in scotti. In bot h , t Le lower margin of t he clyp eus is bearded with sl1ining orang e hai, . 
Th e hind legs of nut.le rdl,cfinibriatus are formed practically as i11 scott i. Tl1e ha ir of ti,~: 
rnesoth ornx and scut ellurn in male cdbofi nihl'irtt11s is 1,lack, but in scotti it is greyisli-wl1it1~. 
mixed wit l1 black 011 scut ellurn. In female L. ,tl/.;ifi1n/J1'irttus th e supraclypeal arna i" 
prnminently keeled , IJ11t in scotti there is a raised :-;nioot li line, hardly a keel. 
lu ..:aht_,;. ihlie , Seycl1elles, one of eacl1 sex (II. Scott). The male is from Uascad, 
Estate, 800 - 1000 ft .; the female from An cmyrne Island, J.urna1-y l!J0V. 
Thi s is (~vid~ntl y quite distin ct fl'om L. ,iLfucle1is Snuss., from Madagascar. l l1av1· 
L. rd/Jofi111lJ1·ir1J1Ls not 01ily from Tahi t i, bu t .llso fro1,1 t he Ha\\'aiian I sla mls, " ·hence l 
have 1·cceiY0cl both sexc,s frcim DI' Perkins , witli tl1e st-atcrne11t t hat it was i11troduced 
aliuu t l 8 !)!). 
It may be \\'Ortl1 \\'hile t.o 1·crnn,rk tliat. tlw diffi;n:11c1.'S give11 liy Hi11gli,un (F.11111:i 
Brit. India) to separate L. rt li ·r1.lus from L . cfr11tip<'s are mai11ly sexual. L. cleu li1ws was 
ba.sed 011 a 111alu fro111 Austrnli ;i,; it ca11 he disti11guislll.'d frnm tlie malu of L. atratf/orm i., 
by the colour of the pub escence. 
Tlie Litlrn1·g11s of Christmas Island (L. uucl ,·,,11·si Ckll.) is Yel'y distin ct f'ru1• 
L scotti. 
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S11hfo111ily Osmiinoo. 
lTEBIADI •:-; Spinola. 
1 l. ]J ericules rdclfdn·ruws, sp. 110v. 
3!) 
~- Leng th 5} - G nim.; lilack , moder;1t(•ly rnlrnst, wit h Ll1c 11s11:1I sc;11d._y wl1itt: h:1ir 
~t abdomen with extr C'rnely 11;1no,,· h11t disli11ct ,,·hi t(: hair-h:11,ds on ;i]I tlil~ segm ents; 
r:("· ventral scopa whitl'. A very c>rdi11nl'y litt.le spc~cies, closely l'eb ted to the E11rnpe;111 
I-I. tru ncon 11n and tlw Amcric:in JI. Cft1·i1Lflt11s, diJfori11g 011ly .is li,lkl\,·s: !-((Jneral fril'm 
, rather more compact , the ahdo11wn r:tt.her short; clypeus ,,·ith :1 p:iir of strnng nodul es 
on its lower margin , these about :255 p.. :qi;ir t (not contigu ous ns i11 t,·unn,i '11111); Jll;111dililes 
about a,s ill ('(l!'l:n (tlil s (m11ch shorter tl,a11 i11 li' Wll 'U/' 11111), sligl1t.ly rcdcli.-;h :1picnlly: (·•yes 
distinctly converging lid ow (like r f/r iu ,111,s, not lik e ll'lnu·orum); clyp eus a11d s11pr,1clyp enl 
area dull , minutuly densely gr a11ul:1r-p1111ct:ltc; Yed ex n1odrn·ate, dist ,111cf~ f'mm t:np of' eye 
to occiput alio11t equa l to dis t ;inct:: lo late r,tl oc(•llus (i11 tr1uu·oru111 especi:ill.v tli e vertex is 
much broad er); dia111etel' of' clw(•ks kss than di;irnct er of' eyv (gn·atcr i11 tnmc"r11111); 
mesothora,x and scnt ellnrn sl1i11i11g, h11t entirely ccwererl with l:,rgt• p1111ctnn·s, wliicl1 l,a, ·c 
a diamet er of about 70 p.. (in t 1·w 11·or11111 the sculptur e is si111ilar, lmt srn11e11·hnt liner): ilie 
, metathornx nm1 hase of ,d1do111c11 r,Hc.·1· not hing 1wc11li:1r, excq,t tl1:1t th1· m:1rgi11 ol' th e 
abdominal h1si11 is pr:1ct ically :-;f.rnig·l1t (strongl y c1111can ~ in tr1111,·n,·11111); legs •111ite 
ordinary (as in /1·11;icrJn1m). the l1i11d hasitars11s more th:u1 l1:1li' tlw ,,·idtl 1 ol' U1c til>ia; 
wings ns ill nl1·1not11~, wit h tl, e s:1111l~ n ·11:di())J, lmt. 11ot 1111i(t• s11 d11sky (c<!l1sidl'r :il>ly 
dark er in tr 111,,1·on1111); sculp tur1• nt' ;il,clc,1111·11 1•sse11tially as i11 t,· 1,,w,11·11 1, L11t s1·g11w11ts 
4 to (i about l'fJ_llnlly (11ot rl(•l!St•ly) clotl1C'd \\'it l1 short :1p]!l'(•:-;s1•d \\'l1it1~ l1:1ir. Tl1e foce l1as 
finely pl11rn1Jse \\'hit e h;1ir nt tl1r~ sides, ln1t is 111,(, dc:11sc•ly cu, ·(·1Td ;1s it is i11 //. ,.1rg,·11t,1t11s 
Gerst. Tl1e pleurn, is t hinly cl1>il1ed with wl1ite hail'. 
f.,ocality . Aldnhrn,, Septr-mher l !)08, 2 ~ (.I. C. F. F1 ·y, ·r). ( li11· is lal,cllecl ·· ,..,, .L'l't 
from flowers. " One oft lie spceime11s has :l p;tras itic mite up on t lw tlinr:1x. 
Subfamily Megachilinre. 
:\I 1-:G,\ CIIJLE Ln.treillc. 
U. Jll eg r1,ch i l c dis.fnncto (Fal,ricius). 
A.pis disj un('/ct F:1hri ci11s, Sp. lris<·d . ], p. 48 1. (178 1). 
[, ocrd i ty. l\foh(~, Seycl1olles (71. ,\'colt). 011e is fru111 1c.1r :\lc,11e I\Li11c. I !108; :111otlw r 
fron1 Long- Isl:i11d, Jul y 1008. 
I :t .lf <'!J11c/iile r11fi1'<' l1fr1s ( ;ll(iri11. 
Jlcgu ('/1ile r11fir f'J1tr is G11eri11: Bol;wgnr , Voy. Ind. < >ri(•11l.. p. :i0 :2 ( I 8:H). 
L oca hti f's. 1\'lnhe, Seycll('llPs, t.wo fi.m1al(•s, 01w from Lo11g Jsln1,d. J 11ly I !W8 ( II. ,'-,'( li ft); 
Feli cite 1slnnd , Dl'C(.'Jlllicr I !10!) (//. S1:()tt). Tl1is Sf>l\Cics 11:is IJ('('lt rnport ed :ts JI. 111ys/t{( ' ('({ 
(Ca111Prn11, Tran s. Li 1111. Soe. Lo11d. xii. I !107, I'· 70), Ind· tl1,1L J\ 11st }';1li:111 sp1•eit"s is C(•1Lti1,ly 
disti11ct , as F. S111ith lung .1gu l'ui11ted out.. 
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14. Jf egachile sevchellcn si:; Cnmeron. 
Megachile SC!Jchellcnsis Cameron, Trans. Linn. ~uc. Loll(l. , ser. :2, Zoology, vu!. xi i. 
p. 71 (1007). 
Lo calit!J. Mahe, Seycl1clles (II. Scott); HilholH•tte, !':,eych elles (II. Scott); Pr:u;li :, 
Seych elles ( Gcmh/1<'1'); Fan1uhar Atoll ( r!rmlin('J'). Th e Silhou ett e specimen , one fomale , 
is from Mare n,ux Cochrl!ls, Scpt emhur 1008. :\Libe specimens havu th e following <lat 
(I) Cascade Estate, 800-1000 ft .; (2) Cnscncle Estat e, :d1011t I 000 ft., December l 00 8 ; 
(3) 11enr l\fol'll e Bl:111c, 1008 ; (4) Long fala]l(l , July I :2- 2:2, L!J08. 
I\'lr Scott wri tPs that th ey burrow in hanks , in th e red earth. H e se11cls so11H· 11e:-;t,,, 
which nre mad e of'l<>:tYPS in tho mmnl mnrn1er. 'J'hf' cPlls a rc nhout J ..i mm. long nnd 71 hrna d 
Camt=ll'Oll duscrih es th e ve11tral scopn, ,is whitn, hu t it is bla ck on th e last segrn e111 
and th e gr ent er p.11-t of the fift h. The species app e:1rs to he very closely n·latt ~d t ,, 
JI. cdbiscop rt Sn,ussur e, from Mnclngascar. It is : l ,·.,ry onli11ar_v littl e species, gn \at l_: 
resembling th e Emop ea,n l.1. ct1iir:ct-!is Spinola; n11d also very similar to tlt e Australian 
JI. rzui11']_w ! i 11mtn Ckll. Both sexes Yary co11sider:1 hly in si,,:;e : one mal t:> from l\foho i 
Ollly ah o.11t 8 mm. long. 
I find, to my snrpris e, tlmt it is aJ111ost irnpnssili], , to distinguish .1/. S('ychdle11s1:s frr, :i, 
th e Ha\\'rtii a11 JI. polmarmn P erkins, 180!1. In th e fi:male, JI pulman111i, has ti, , 
rnesothornx cvidt•ntly less densely pn11ctnn·d, .111d th e bla ck l1:1ir oL' t h(• \'t:11tral scop:1 
cunfin ecl to th e hist sc•<rnwnt. Tlit \ uxLrcmu sid es of' l h<: third and f;rnrt,1, sel!me11ts sl1n\ 
~ ~· 
,-.;111110 bla ck hair in scych r,1{1,11,sis, wh ereas in 11al1111 Ir, 11,1 this is fonnd only Oil the fif'tl, :111,, 
sixth. Tlw hla ck hair at the sid es -of th e :il,domt •11 ., ls,1 sc•rv1•s to distinguish t he 11i.,;. 
::;eychellen::;is. The mal es , however, are almos t exnct ly alike, :rnd liacl tlw y hec11 found i i 
t he snme region no one \\·oul<l. have thought of sepa.rnt i11g th em. 
P erkins stat.l's that Jl[. prrlmr;tr1tr,i nest s fn·c111cntly in l<:'aves of cocon11t :i nd 0U1f'1· 
pnlms, wl1en th ey hav e been roll ed up by t lw larv,1 of' n Pyralid. The ll('sting habits u , . 
ther efore differellt from those of Jv[. seychcllens£s, 
Dr .Perkins expr esses the opinion th:1t JI. p11l1i/lf/' 11 1n lias been introdu ced into t L 
H awn.iin.11 Tslands hy man , as it is no,v common ii, ll o1l(llulu, but was 110 t collected L 
Bla ckburn , who could hardly have overlook ed it, had it been pr eseut in hi,; time. 
Jl1egcichif c scy chcllensis rac e rddrtbrrin11,i nov. 
Ag ree ing with M sey che/lf'11sis, 1mt uniformly slllall er ; males 7 to 8, fen,ales 8 t, , 
0 mm. ; hair 0 11 inn er sid e of hind tarsi p,ilur :wd d11ller. 
Locrdities. Aldabra, I t , 4 'j'., tiJOS (.J. C. F. Frv cr); Aldabrn, 011e mak 
December I !108 ( Fr,11er), Assulllptio11 Tsln.1,d, 5 ~ ( /i', J>. D 11pont). 
F:l111ily Apidre. 
APIS Linm e11:-;. 
l 5, Ap is unicol or La.treille. 
A11is 1m1cofor Lati-., A11n. I\Tus. I fist. Nat. , "· ( I SO--l ) , I'· Ui 8. 
J,or:u!ili<'s. Nu111nrous work ers frn111 i\l.tl1e :u1d :--;jJl1,1ueUt~, Seyclwll1·s (//, ,Sn ,lt); 11 
frum Cosllloledo, I !.J07 (JI. P. Tlww1::;set). A 111alu fru111 Cas cad u Estat e, l\ln.hc, Mar cl1 
COCK ERELL - HY?ilENOPTEH .\, .\POTnE.\ 41 
. ,. 190!), is very .black, as tlescribed hy Fri ese; C:1111eron's male, descriued m t he former 
l., .,+..;,.,~'I, 




(I) Mahe. Long I sland, J 11 ly I :2-:2:Z , 1 ~)08 ; Cascadn Estatf ', Februn.ry I 90!). 
vanous localit ies nu t specified. 
(2) Silhou et te. Gra11cle Barb e, Augnst ~. I !J08; Mar c a11x (' 0C'lto11s, collecte d hy 
This spet.:ies w,i:-; .dso 11l,rni1wcl i11 t.l1e Amir.111tes a11cl Cl1,Lgus lsla11cls ( I 005): see 
Cameron, Tran s. Li 1111. Soc. Lund. , ser. 2, Zool., xii , p. G!I (l 007). 
Ap is m 1icol01· var . rtdrw soni (L:ttr eill1·). 
A]>is adrmsoni L:d,r .. A 1111. IV! ns. I list. Nat. v. ( 180 4), p. 17-.:, . 
.Localiti <'s. Thn ·e '" o!-kers from Cns111oleclo, I !l!l7 (If. J>. 11/1onu1ssct); •JJH' from l\fahe, 
Seychelles ((,',1,rdi nel'). In only 0110 (fi-0111 Cosrnoledu) is the sc11tldl111n larg l·ly forrn g inous ; 
the others hav e it h],;ck, t hu s diffcri11g from t nH \ rulrrnsoni. In OIH ~ (fro1n Cos1110ledo) t he 
yellowish--ferru g i11011s con-•rs i.lH\ first thr ee nhclominnl seg ments , excPpt t li0 hind margins; 
in the others it dot's not ge t lieyon<l t lrn s1•C'(>11d. 
I include this ,·ariety lllllh·r t lic• c011tinent:1l (Afri c.111) r(ll,11,so111. lH'cn.usv it is i111pns• 
sible to define it , sat isfactor ily ns n, clist i1wt form. L holim·p, holl'c>Y(•r, tl1at it Ii.is :1risen 
independently from A. w,icolc11·. to tl10 ty pic,d furn1 of \\'lticli it is prnhal ,ly n•cessiv1·. It 
appen.rs to he tli e 1,nwa ll'11t fi,1111 011 Cus111oleclo, lrnt vt~ry rar e i11 t.lw ~t•yclH·lles. l t is 
curious that no A;, i.-: \\'as coll1·ctod i11 t ll(' Aldahra grn up . 
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